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St.Pat's Show 
Feb.26&27 
'The Long Voyage Home' 
Shows Drama and Action 
By Ken Va ughan 
The St. Pat's Board will present 
its ann ual pre-St. Pat's show at 
the Rollamc, "l'heatre on the nights 
of Wednesday and Thur sday, 
February, 26 and 27. Har vey Stev-
ens, 'President of the ;:,t. Pat' s 
Board has arranged for the show-
ing of the great drama based on 
Eugene O'N eill 's famous four one -
act plays , John Ford's production, 
"The Lon g Voya.ge Home." Th e 
cast is studded with g.utstanding 
screen personalitie s. 
,Outstanding Actors 
John Wayne, former t ackl e on 
the U. S. C. footba-ll team; Thom-
as Mitchell, winner of the Acad -
NOTICE 
Only receipts of pre -sa le 
tickets bought from St. Pat 
Board members will aid the St. 
Pa ('s Celebration. 
emy A ward for his petformance 
in "Stagecoacb"; and Ian Hunter 
all appear in the principal star -
ring roles with the shapely and 
vivacious Latin beauty, Cannen 
Merales. The featured cast in -
cludes Wilfr id La wson, Barry 
Fitzgerald, Arthur Shields, Mild-
red Natwick, Ward Bond , John 
Qualen, the "Mu lkey" of <eGrapes 
of Wrath," ·and J. M. Kerrigan . 
The picture was produced un-
der the peer less direction of J ohn 
Ford, who recently won U,e Acad-
emy Award for "The Grapes of 
Wrath." 
Tale of 'Me n 
The story of "The Long Voy-
age Home" is a lu&ty, drama-
filled sea tal e of stont-hearted 
men whose heroism and bra very 
often remain s unsung but is never-
theless startling and sensat ional. 
The portrayal of the primative 
loves and hatr eds of the men who 
live by the sea are dramatized 
at a tim e. when out very essence 
of life must be protected by the 
daring and courage of those men 
who have made the sea their pro -
fession. 
The origin of Barry Fitzgerald, 
the well known membar of the 
Abbey Playerli, is betrayed 
through the guise of cockney ac-
cent as the flavor of old Erin 
slips into hi s voice in the pro-
nouncing of DUY-nee-mite. 
Plus 'Bomboat" Women 
Carmen Morales and Rafaela 
Ottiano, two of Hollywood's most 
talented Latin-American actress-
es, appear as bumboat women i:, 
"The Long Voyage Home." In 
ease you haven't heai:d, a bum-
boat is a small, light, equatorial 
craft which natives use to reach 
visiting steamers for the · purpose 
of sellin g fruits. 
Every Ford picture haG love in 
See ST. PAT'S, Page 2 
Next Season's Grid· 
Schedule Arranged 
Coach Bu llman ha s announc,;d 
that he is planning a ten · game 
sched ul e for next fall's football 
season. The regular eight game 
schedu le will be increased, there-
by al lowing three non-conference 
games to be played before going 
into 1M. I. A. A. competition. 
Th e seas ·on will begin one week 
earlier with the opening game on 
September 20 with Arkansas 
State. fo llowed by St. Louis Uni-
versity on the twenty sixth. Th e 
present sched ule has two open 
dates, but Coach Bullman hopes to 
have these filled soon . 
MSM Football Schedule for 1941 
Date • Opponent Where Played 
Sept. 20 -Ark. State Col. -Rolla 
Sept. 26-St. Louis Uni.-St. L. * 
Oct. 4 Open -
Oct. ,10 - Warrensburg -< War * 
Oct. 18 -Maryv ille Rolla 
-Oct. 29 Open 
Nov. 1 -i Springfie ld 
Nov. 7 Cape Gir. 
Nov. 14 Kirksville 
Nov. 20 -i Wash. U. 





Oakland Bay Bridge 
Construction To Be, 
Shown By ASC E 
A sound picture showing the 
complete construction of the San 
Francisco Oakland Bay Brid ge 
will be shown Tue sday night, 
February 25, in the Auditorium 
of Parker Hall at 8:00 p. m. 
Thi s picture is being shown by 
the Student Chapter of the Amer -
ican Society of Civil Engineers 
through the courtesy of the Amer -
ican Institute of Steel Construc-
tion and is open to the publ ic. This 
picture portrays one of the most 
outstanding engineer ing accomp-
lishments of mod ern times. 
ASM to Show Movie 
on St. Joseph Lead 
At the 11:00 o'clock mass meet -
ing, Friday, Feb. 28, 1941, the 
M. S. M. students chapter of the 
American Society of ,Metals will 
sponsor a two-reel film on th e 
St. Joseph Lea d Company. 
This film will illustrate vari-
ous mining, milling and smelting 
operations of the company, and 
will be of particular interest, not 
only to students in the various 
mining opt ions, but to the general 
public as well. · 
NOTICE 
Anyone wishing to turn in a 
bid for operating the Cloak 
Room during St. Pat' s, March 
13-14-15. do so by handing the 
bid in the St. Pat's Board Box 
in the Business Offi ce, in a 
sealed enve lop e, not later than 
4:00 P. l\I., February 25, 1941. 
·signed) H . C. Stevens, Presi-
Rolla, Missouri Tuesday, 2-25-41 
ROTC Grads 
To Be Called 
Dr. Thomas, lesearch Engineer 
Will Give Next lecture Feb. 28th 
For Service 
Col. Gordon 'Says Active 
Duty Within 60 Days 
After Graduation 
Senior R. 0. T. ,C. students of 
the Missouri School of 'Mines who 
receive their commisison will be 
called to active duty, unless de-
ferment is grante d w,ith in 60 clays 
after grad uation , according to an 
announcement made yesterday by 
Lt . Col. L. C. Go-i'don, Pl'Ofessor 
of Military Science and Tac t ics 
her e. ' 
If they so request, students may 
begin their active duty immedi-
ately after graduation, or the y 
may request a delay up to 60 days. 
Students who already have job s 
promi sed in industries essential to 
national defense, or for other rea-
son, may make application for a 
deferment of their active duty . 
This deferment, if granted, will be 
for a period ·of time of a year or 
more as distinguished from delay, 
which is a postponement for a 
St. Pat's Tickets 
On Sale Next Week 
St. Pat's tickets will be on sale 
afte1· Maren 1st it was announced 
by Ken Hardin e, Fin anc ial Chair-
man of the St. Pat's Board la st 
night. Tickets will be $3.00 for one 
night , $5.50 for two . 
Henry Busse and his famous 
Henry Busse 
short time to allow t he student to orchestra will play at the mask 
get this affairs settled and his ball Friday, March 14, and the 
preparatins made for hi s milita ry formal Satu r day, March 15. 
service. ·Bu sse and his trumpet are 




D11. Phillip s Thomas, a research 
engineer from Westinghouse Elec-
tric Co., will give a series of 
scientific demonstrations her e 
Feb. 28 as the next feature on the 
genera l lectures series. 
Mr. Thomas, unlike many lectur-
ers who demonstrate scientific 
equ ipm ent, does not attempt to 
amaz~ his audience. He accon1-
panies his experiments with ex -
planations •of t he working princi-
ples involved, and all his demon-
strations show a principle which 
is used in industry, with the ex -
ception of a few tricks which he 
calls "electricity at play." 
Thomas Famous for Research 
Dr. Thomas 1·eceived his degree 
at Princeton University and was 
an instructor there for 5 years. 
In 1912 he joined Westinghouse 
and has been enga.ged in research 
there ever since . H e has studied 
te st methods, designed scientific 
apparatus, carried on research in 
insulati ons, and done rad io de -
velopment works. He has to hi s 
credit the invention of two types 
of microphones that were an im-
portant step in radio broa dca st-
ing. Recently his work has cen-
tered in t he relationships of elec-
tricity, light, and magnetism. 
nounced as one year, although this his band for it s "Shuffle Rhy- "Sterilamp" Demonstration 
period may be extended by ad: thm ." Thi s is hi s second appear- One of 1,is favorite c!emonstra -
ditional voluntary service. ance here, having pla yed for the tions is one using the "Sterilamp," 
The seniors who will receive Miners in 1935. which is an ultraviolet lamp de-
their second lieutenant reserve ------- veloped ·by Westinghouse that is 
commissions upon grad uati on tl1is Music Club -Contemplated fatal to bacteria. He will show the 
May are Raymond Brookshire , Students who are int ereste d in action of the lamp on the teeming 
Harold Wampler, Nathan Jaffe , forn11ng a mu sic appreciation club microscopic lif e in a drop of con-
Richard G. Rhodes: Flo'.d Smith , shoul d see either Merlyn Block or taminated water by projecting a 
Jack McKee , Robert Sexton, Wil- p. f C It . t 1 t [ microscope view of the bacteria ham Puetz Chris Wattenbaro-er 10 esso i agg. 1 S con emp a - . 
' · Rb' I eel form in~ a club with the pur- f onto a screen. The lamp is being 
Gene _Boyt, Rob'.'rt Silhavy, o pose in n::\nd of p!ay11w ,·ecorcls used to reduce chances of tnfec-
ert Fields Armrn Fick Robert 0 / • • 1 · I t' 
' ' and discsusing their classical t1on 111 1osp1ta opera 1ng ro oms 1 
See ROTC, Page 3 background to clean ut ensils and g lasses in 
r estaurants, and to r eta rd mold 
growth on food. The lamp has 
made possible a process of ten-
derizing beef by controlling mold 
,growth and reducing the aging 
time from seve ra l weeks to a few 
days. The lamp is rapidly becom-
ing one of the greatest discoveries 
in sterilization since the work of 
Louis Pa steu r. 
MSM History, About to go to Press, 
Reviewed By Miner Reporter 
By Ken Roffmann , mote the School's welfare. 
A history of our School of I Wh at is ,given in this article is no 
,Mines is about to go to press. I t proof of the worth of the book, 
will be sponsored by the Phelps and it can be truth!ully said that 
,county Historical Society and it s the surfa c~ was no, even scrakh-
. . . ' eel. An article by a Miner for ,!Vlm-d1rect mm will be the advance- . 't t· · " ft' " tt' 
ment of interest in MSM. How c1s can con am. a so ie. a ,_ 
much good the book will do can tude, and entrcatmg· at~enbon to 
only be to ld by 'asking you to r ead this book would be as .ooh sh as 
. . threats. However, as a 1!\1:mer to 
1t. Its sto ry 1s n:ore ~han any one a ]\fin er, "Fellow s, th is book is 
of us ha s ever 1mag111ed, and not the real McCoy. You won't re-
one of us, no matt er how valuable gret having i·ead it. Get a copy 
our t~me, _has any excuse for not when it is published.'' 
studyrng 1ts contends from cov- Quest for Records 
er to cover. The author s started working on 
It is planned that this book is the book in 1929. Late r ecor ds 
to be placed in as many of the were accessable and easy to find , 
public librari es throughout the but record s of the School's early 
He will demonstrate a possible 
mean s of short. distance cornmun-
ication during war by an infra-
red flashlight. By using the flash-
light as a sende r and a photocell 
receiving set he says that it is 
alto,gether possible to provide 
voice communication over short 
distances. 
"Atom-Smasher" Model 
With a model resembling a giant 
toadsto ol, Dr . Thomas will demon-
strate how the 60 foot "atom-
dent, St. Pat's Board. country as possib le and in the 
--------------- 1 hands of authorities who can pro- See H11STORY; Page 4 See LECTURE, Page 2 
~ - --------------------------
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'1'1,r· M r •. !(J iJ lt l MIN f•:n IH Llor· ,,rrlr·ll d p 1d,llc-1d.lc,n 
,,f 1.111• 8111rl1·11f 1>r Llt11 MiHHou,J ffrl11>1>I ,,r Minc,M mid 
:\11•!111!111µ-y, fl. I p,11,li ,l,r·d ,,vc-, y ' l'uc·Hd11y 11 1rl fl11l11r-
du y rl111 l11v, tit,· Hd,c,!>I yr•111•. l•:11Li·rNI h't Hc·c•r,r,lf d llHH 
11.:11!1•1 Ap, ,I ~. l lllr., Ill ll.c, l' <•Hl (Jrrl1·c, 1,l ftr,111,, Mo., 
1111rlr,, Llir· ArL or M11u·h :1, 11170. 
flu!, .,·11pl1!>11 111 l1•h I"" "'. ,If,, $ I.GO pl-I' y1·1 1·, I• ,,,,,.tv,r1 $~.00 pc,r 
Yf·tu . ,,l 11v.l1· ('fll'Y 4 1·,·11L11. 
tv1t111t ...... , 
f \\(/r 1olr·d i r,111•(~1<!1<· f)r ~\ N;.;i~:~;i\~;-~,;~;;i;;'~ s;;;~,; t n ~ 
"' (r,11,~ti 1•11h/ltlur1 J(l'J,r1Jttm1,u/,,.ti r, t 
M,.,,,1,,.,. r,r 
• Ml c,1Jd G1>ll<•1:c· Nr·w1,p1q, r·1· A" c,c•l1,Llc,11 
t-Jdlfr,i• i11 Cltlr·f , .••• , , , , ••• , . , . , , •••• , ••• f,',·MI W. J,'t11lc•y 
Jl,fn 111y.i11 '. 1,;,IIL,,1 I •• ''' 11111'(,ld Nt,· l,1,lrrn, W1,ync, u,11111(•LH(•I) 
Adv1·1 l, !11v, .,1111 1,i,-1·1' , . , , , , , , , , , • ..•. , , , , •. , • N11lli 1<11 ,l11frr, 
lta 11dlc, J1!v.b,1rl 
Mil,r· ll r·1111l11v, 
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ngir 11(; 11JH iH Glt·11 11 Mi ll t·1·, ll(;C(ll'( (ini; l(I r, l'('(:(·11I p fJII or 
11,t: n11li1>11'H ,·urlir , 1·rli 1c,rH. Mill1 ·r'H Hp<·r·iul wuy r,f Hf•rvi 11/.( Hl>ll /.( 111HI Hwi 11 ; l111H r-111g h1 1l1(; fo 11i-y 
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A. 8. C. K M ()L1ri11 l'i -Lui· •f-! k :(J(J JI. m. Audiloi- ium St. Louis u. Trims Off The Campus ll&..a 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. ~6 
Mililai ·y IJcpL. ~ 11 :00 a. m. A udiLoi-ium Miners 38-31 
TIIURSDA Y, FEB· 27 
7 :00 p. tn. 
FRIDAY, 1;£8. 28 
Club ltoo 1n 
1' 1,f' Ml11r·1•H Cnv.1· t.1•11111 wr,111111 
11p lt 'H <·111·1·(·11L u r•u f1(H1 ~11Lt1rdny 
11lf•:hl rl1•1>pp l11v, 11 v1,J'lii<-L t.1, U1r• 
1Jjllllc1•11~ /II' HI.. l ,,,1111 U 11lv<11·11ll y, 
p l11yl11,v. 111 1.1,,. H1,,1,hl(• HH c11 . .v. 
Minc::ni V8, M1.11Tay SL. 'l'c,ach ,rn 
11 :(JO a. m. 
1)1 ·. ' l' ll(ill1f1.S 
1J1l1<· 1j:1i.}•_l11<·11·H J11111p<·C"' 11to hn 
A. S. M. 
Ue11Nal Lc)c·L111·c· 
of W t·8ling-l1<,11~<· 
K1• 11Lutl .Y 
A u(liLoi-i11m 
l{NH'l trc-11 I ,ab. K :00 p. rn. 
r,11..tv IN,rl 111,d l,(•lrl H till l.h(: WIii> 
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M111·ll r,1· ()/ Ilic, Ull!tt tli·/lpp (,d 111 II 
t-1111·!1 y lfJH!I l/1 le 1111L I hr· 111·11 ·0 
Aud. 11 17, 
Hr111·1· ll dtl Hy Mt·( '11rlh y 
Miner Marksmen 
Win Two More 
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I•\ 'W, 11111111·~ • '. !I 1 II .lt•t· I hlt,('k, \lit· lr1111 Mt111·1· 11i,,·111· It ,d \\ '1111,p 
\ V, h , l\l l\iii:i· I W/tl Hl111ligh,,, lul u· 111·111011 1,·1d 1111 J1,i• f111l<·d t, 1'0111 tnd , 11 111 kt·t•p 
i,:, <:. J i,h1tt\Ohi :no ' l'h1· 11-11, (11' It ~r·cibi:lt 1w 11111•, 111i•. \\! Iii h ttl 1·wti(1 111 11 1:1•d 11 Ii ·11d 
1,;, ,I , S1•h 1d\ 1. :wt wldi·li li 11M l,t·t·oHII' ol l 11v1d1111l, l1• i·II l'o i· \lit· lii1\\ 't• 1·11 11t tlh 1·,•11\a• ,\ 
.J, II , 1,',,' am~ IIN(• Ill pl, ,("l'Vlf1l• l't, l1dl111-: 11111 ti!' th o n•ft•J '(•t•. 
i i 1·: lt11 1 l , , , , , • • • • ti 1J l'I• 111. phi l. \\ li 11i, 111 111d ip11 "d i 1,t· 
I•'. \ , , 1rh11l """ "' :tb l 111,111,111 !1 d,·d l,v 111111 'l'lw tt l 1•u h J\llnt·r't-' I ' (, 1, I l 'l' 
,..,Ji,w (l)ll'l Hit· Ill\ lht· pl'i111•i plt • (Ir Nt· II·~, f , • •, • • • • • II I 
Ill t,111li111 11\1 II I In• 1ir lii~hl l 'l11i1, f 
\\ li1rli 111· 1·1nd 11· I Hl 1·11rh l'l·V\1lu 1 1\und, r ' ' ..• ' ... 
t!l, 11 1,r tli1· p11rl 1111d,·1 1,l,wn di1111 ~kh,1,1·,h·,r, r , , • , 
l(v th1 t 1111"111 1h1· p 1 1d. 11pp 1111r .1 I N1·v111, I •, • • , , 
t,, lit· t1111il1n1: tdl llnwt·, r .. .... ,, 
tL l,11 nfll 11.1· ;1 1:1,v :\ltTI l •!lnlrt'it, 11  1·11,,· S111dh, ,. • •••••• 
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bJ Winers Swi~ ]Against Four Teams· 
In Three Meets This Week 
_.. , 
The :<I.liner swim team will en, style , the 150 yai~ back stroke, 
rage in three meets this week, 200 - yard breast stroke, and 220 
,ne with We s tmin ster -at .Fulton yard free style. The diving is 
,\'ednesda y, one · with Jefferson done by two men from each schoo l 
;ity Jun ior Cnllege here Friday, wl10 each do 5 required and 5 
,nd one with · Waslaington U. and optional dive s . There is also a 440 
forray State Teachers College in yard free sty le and a 400 yard 
, triple meet at Murra y, Ken - free sty!~ relay. ·• 
ucky Saturday. The interscholastic meet calls 
At Fulton the ·Miners are ex - , for 7 ·events. 'They are a 180 ya rd 
,ected to make a good showing, ; medley relay (3 man teams) a 40 
.aving beaten the Westminster 
1
, yard free sty le, a 100 yard back 
oys here on Feb : 5 by a score stroke,- a 100 yard breast stroke , 
f 41 to 26 . In . th js '.11eet the Min-I a_nd a 100 y_ar~ free _style, Diving 
rs to ok first place ll\ every event 1s much . the _ sa~n.c a_s in. th_e inter-
xcept d1vmg, and the 160 yard collegiate meet, and · there is a 100 
,·ee sty le 1·elay. · in - the commgl yard free sty le relay \nth 4 man 
,ect the :<l.lmers are expected to , teams. 
o as well and stand a .good 
~:~~-e of winning the • d1vmgl Miner Wresflers 
Jeffer sQn G.ity. \VllS ~ .virrtim of I T f W ··th 
1e }li ners in their own pool la st I an g e ) 
a_n. by a score of 4·0-20. T his wa s, Kemper Wednesday 
·1/h Ooclu·an, a veteran Mm er 
ark stroke artist in the ho s- The Miner . matmen will tuss le 
ita l. Silverman predicts "easy - with the Kemper ,Mili tary mat-
ickins" in the Friday meet . ste r s at Boone vill e Wednesd'\Y· 
Washington U . Unbeaten Coacl:i Gill' s gru,,t and groan 
The Missouri Miner 
Round The MIAA 
The ·Maryville Be,,rcats and the 
Warrensburg .Mu les are at · the 
top of the heap, as the current 
basketball season is betring dc'\vn 
the home st r etc h. Both t eams have 
n r ecord of s ix wins against two 
defeats. Sp rin gfie ld a ,d Cape 
Girardeau are th e two remai~1ing 
hurdles standi ng in the way of 
the leade1·s. If these lrnrdl es are -
suc cessfu lly crossed by both the 
Cats and the Mules , th en they 
will emerge co-ho lders 1-f the M. 
T. A . A. crown. These two teams 
are rather eve nl y matched, both 
having- squads composed of men 
well over six feet tall. In the 
first;- g-~rhei between the t\\ o teams, 
Maryville came · out on top, but 
in their second encounte1 the 
Mules eked out a v ictor;r, 39 to ' 
35. Maryville suffered ·ts seNncl 
defPat a!: the hand of the Spring -
fie ld Bears . , 
. _ Min~r; T,;k; a Beating , 
The Mis souri Miners closed 
their season, Friday with the 
unimpre ss ive Showing of One vic -
tory out of ten stai-ts. Many ob-
serve r s fee! that the •Miners had 
as good material as any of - the 
other teams, but that the lack of 
time for practice was the cont ri-
buting factor foT their m,;ny set-
.. 
Page .3 
From "The Long Voyage Home" 
pl,;ce !, Lo;,g Voyage Home." the picturiza-
aboard ·a 6umhoat and the danc- 1 tion of Eug ene O'Ne Hhi famous 
in,g ahd -e_<i!ebrating highlights th e one-act .pla.y which will be shown 
thrill-a-minute action of John Wednesday anG Thur sday, Feb-, 
Ford's Argosy pr oduction. "Th 26 and 27, at the St. Pat's Bene-
e fit Show at the Rolla mo Th eater. · --- Saturday in Kentucky the !Min- artists hope to shatter K empe r' s 
rs will hav e to work hard for eight year record of not having 
1eir points . \Vhile they have de- lost a meet. Thi s will be a toug;, 
?ated 1Murray this year at a me et assign ment for il:e 1\tliner ''bcr:0 
ba~ks. In many of _the games the ·; •• R O 'i "c Mmers had as man y shots as the I (Con tinued From Pa ·e 1) mi ss ions when they become of ag.e. f R I our pool , tfie fir s_t· str ing Wash- cru shers" in lhe ir_ fi r st wrestling 1gton U. team will be har d to meet for man, a , sea-su11. cat . They h~ve ha_d t he best swim Th e -Min er squad will be com -
,am m M1sso un valley for a posed a lmost enti r ely of la st f,I,, umh_er of y~a rs, _and tl:eir stri_ng · year's intrat;rnra l winners. For the I,(; f w_ms this yea1 shows no 111- greate r part, most of th e Miners 
1cat1on of a weakness. Coached are experienced wTest lers either 
y capable Artie Eilers , they will having wrestled in intramural f basket 1 all prob ab ility score pretty matches here or with high school 1
~ of the P! igh. - tea ms. Among the newcomers are 
''.,_of a _s:~ At ~lurray the Miners wil_l ha ve Bail ey Ha ga r in the 115 pound 
· Mte, • 1e pl-easµr<; ;_of s,w1mmmg 111 on e class, and Keith Radcliffe in the 
. game ~ f the best six lane poo ls· in the 175 pound d ivision. Radcliffe, 
!'_ referee, mntry. Murray college is famous sophomore mechanical and foot-
wtm on i ir the number of meets held ball player for the last two sea-
oo Kro~ 1ere everl{ yea r .. sons, wrestle11 three ye~rs for leir appre_~ Br~ckett in the free sty le, H ad- Kirkwood High ·- School befor e 
ey to get <B •y 111 the breast, Brouk in the joining the Miner squad. Ha gar 
clothes ack, and these sa me boys in th~ is a freshman. 
in the P 1cdley relay will form the main- Art Rose, winner of the 145 
lhat B~ tay of the team, along w ith Bur- pound crown for the la st two 
Jarney, se erry in the diving an d Berndt in years and inst ru ctor of wrest lin g, 
ed to pl ie long free sty le races. will tra de holds in the :J,45 pound 
tub and 111 The J efferson City and West- class . H arringto n, who transfered 
s. The bl 1inster tilts will be interscholas - here from Miss our i U ., where he 
dumped ir :c meet s, while the races in K en - wrestled w ith the Univer s ity team 
,s iound , ·ky will be according to re gu - will take on Kempe {·•s 155 pound-
parlie, ~ ,t;on intercollegiate. The differ- er. Voge lsang, winner of the 155 
sin fun, nee in the two regulations i s pound division last year, will fi ght 
e Junior 1ainly in -t he distance of the in 165 pound class. Radclif f w ill 
ed at Ki ashes. he the 175 pounder , while Rogers 
1 indulgin The intercollegiate rules call for or "Kill er" Kane - will represent 
1, with a events, the 300 yd ., 3 man team. the Miner heavy weight . 
on his la~ 1edley relay, the 400 yard fr ee The main bout of the mecl 
aforesaid ______________ shou ld be the 135 pound match 
~ -me-up. '- which will pit Chedsey, son of 
J. !\I. PIRTLE Direc '.or W. R. Chedsey, again~t 
Watch Maker & Jeweler 
Serdng the Miners 
Sinte 1907 
i:..--- 118 E. 7th. Street 
o H~~~;g'.ie --.-_-___________ _: 





eit her Buckner or W . Bro wn. It 
has not been decided who will op-
pose him . Eight match es will be 
wrestle d . 
JOIN THE CROWD 
at 
HARVEY'S 
705 Pine ' 
opponents, on ly the Min ers were I ------,-~--------1----~ Allen Summ er s wi ll rec eive his 
unable to coirnect a s often. t0per, J. M . . McAnerne y, EdwaTd com1nissfon when he cornnlctes his 
1 six week slnnmer ca mn_. • Maryville Game Lone Win I Holland , Earl Washburn, Ald en 
The outstanding game plai ·ed Hacker , Pau l Elliot, Virgil Beck- · · No info.rmation is available as. 
by the Miners this seaso n was er. Kenneth Ki, le, Eel Bu tc h, and to where the asigmnents will he 
the fin e performance th, .y dis- Merritt Francis. made. •· 
played in downing the _ Spring - Thr ~e seniors , Freel Finley, Don 
1
. All com~ 1issions will be ~wa·,:c1! 
field T eachers, 31 to lG. Th e Crece lius , and Jenrnng s La1nbeth. eel m the Corps of Engineers, 
Springfie ld team had a few days will not be 2 1 this M:j-Y, and will/ except that of Jennings. Lambe th, 
before. stu nned the leading Mary - rec eive certifi ca tes or cligibiltv which is in the Chemica_l Warfil.r ~ 
ville five 29 to 25, and a s a re- which they may exchan ge for com- Service. 
suit we r e highly favored to beat 
the Miners. But the bril_liant de -
fensive play of the Miners com-
plete ly checked the hi gh sco1'ing _ 
Bears and limited them to only 
cme goal in the second half. 
Meanwhile Bru ce and Schroeder 
sparked the attack for Rolla wit h 
Schroeder . collecting nin etee n 
po)nts which in it sel f was enough 
to win the game. 
Bruce A Confer ~nce Star 
The ri({ht spot in th,, Miner.s 
srnson was th e outstanrling \\"Ork 
of veteran Bob Bruce. For the 
seco nd straigh t year Bruce led 
the MIAA in sc orin g i11cidental-
ly Bruce is the only Rolla man 
eve r chosen on the all confer-
ence basketball tea m. This year 
lie collected 177 ma1·kers in ten 
tilts. An injury in the final g am e 
with Maryville prevented him from 
,,oss ibly breaking the league · 
scoring r ecord. All he needed was · 
eight points to do it. 
The diminutive Bill Schroeder, 
who transferred from Wisconsin 
Sch ool of Mines at the beginning 
of the schoo l year turned in some 
b1 i!lian t work· th is season. He was 
always right in the midst of tht 
fray and usually up near the top 
in the pc•int s scored . Captain 
1 Harold Wampler, who comp let ed 
his fourth year of bask etb all for 
\he Miner has been the backbon e 
of the team fo r these years . He 
is cnns idered one of the best ba ll 
handlers in the leag ue. 
It's part ·of the··--ga;me':!~--~ 
... to pause and,,:;:,-:-~'· .. \rrp ·~-
•', 
t 
-.;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:,:;;;;:;;.;,:;;:.;;:;;;;;; ;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;:;,:;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;:;;: Standings 
~:~:sw=&~;u~1 ~~ 7::~::;: :: ~,~:,::;, ! 
·ors· 
I I. Kirksville ~-.5 4 .555 · 296 257 We hake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily :: Cape G. 3 3 .500 214 28-J Sp1 ingfielcl 2 3 .400 125 li?G 
_
1 
TRY OU:nd COFFEE - 1- Mc Mine r s 1 9 .111 30n 436 
: SA~DWICHE S OF ALL KINDS CAYIBRl 1DGE. MASS.-(A CP) 
-Darne l !YI. Pea rce , Jr ., son of 
We Sell Retail Only _ I "Danny _ Mc-Bride," fa1'.1ous. circus I 
· 
~_., clown 1s ' 'clow1u11°·'' his own wav 
~jJ[llii]1lJ/ilfilfili\lfjftll'Ji!l\)]l)i\1/]Jilijj!J\Y/Jll\T/1j@lll\lflll\~i!i\Tflfl\T/jli\l)i!i~filL~filiWiJmI thrcu g h college. b •· 
never lo ses th e fres b noss of 
oppeol that first ch ai·mcd you. 
You dr ink it and enjoy an a fte r-
sens e of co mp let e refre shme nt. 
So when you pause throug hout 
the day , mcke it the _pause that 
refr eshreswith ice -co ld Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS llUALITY 
BotdM u:i:dcr:i.uthoricy of'rhe Corn-Cc la Com p:tn y by 
~OCA-COLA BOTTUNC CO. OF ST. LOUIS -
Pa.ge 4 !flie Missouri Miner 2-2641 
MSM History Reviewed By MINER -Repo'rter I fi ve offic ers , be ing tw ent y-eigJ per cent of its ent ir e stud ent bod 
Can thi s ree ord be dupli ca ted 
th e U. S. A . ?" 
March 13, 14, 15 ·-····· St. Pat's 
April 12 -· ·····-···· St. Pats Board 
April 18 - ·-· .......... _ Kappa Alpha 
April 19 .... ,_ Alpha Lambda Tau 
April 26 _ ...... _.. __ Kappa Sigma 
April 26 __ ...... Pi Kappa Alpha 
May 2 _ ........ --•· .. ·- Sigma Nu 
May 3 __ .... ---- Theta Tau 
May 10 ...... - ... - ... - ... - Triangle 
May 17 _ ............ Theta Kappa Phi 
May 24 _ ............. ,_.... Sigma 'Pi 
May 28 ...... _,_ Lambda Chi Alpha 
RoHamo Theatre 
TUESDAY 
MATINEE and NIGHT 
WED. nnd THURS. 




Rolla Cut Rate Drugs 
Phone 201 
~ 
C9ntinued from page 1 
clays were not so ,a sily uncovered. 
The auLhors ransacked Phelp s 
County Courthouse and the court .. 
houses in surrounding counties, 
finding some books-invaluable ,o 
writing a Hi story of the Misso uri 
Schoo l of Mines-covered up by 
dust, dirt, broken glas and 
shing les in cou rthou se attics. They 
personally contacted eve rybody 
they could think of who could give 
verbal statements or just another 
lead on some incident . Dozens of 
letters were written to old grads, 
old profs, and anybody who might 
know somet hin g. In some in st anc es 
the next ge ner at ion was consult-
ed jn hopes that somethin,g had 
been handed down concerning the 
School. Daily newspapers of many 
yea r s ago were gone thl'Ough 
page by page; old school papers 
and yearbooks wer ~ uncovered and 
g iven the sa me treatment. The 
authors spent many days pa,ging 
through volume upon volume of 
old court record s looking for pro-
ceeding s concerning the School 
and pasting tabs on the pages of 
import ance. The se pages had t o 
be r e- inspected lat er and th e use-
ful nwt erial gleaned from them. 
Book Work of Years 
Finally eno ugh material was 
gathered so that it wa possible 
to get a picture of the book to be 
and begin the actual writing. 
Th en things yet undi scovere d cam e 
to light and always new material 
see med to come in_. A chapt el' 
would be written only to be dis-
car ded anti revised to fit th e new 
information into the picture . A 
stol'y that is the most compre-
hensive accoun t of the hi;-
to1·y of the School of Min es 
evel' written is the result of ye al'S 
of end less hal'd work. After put -
tin.g out about $500() and giving 
eleven years of hard labor, the 
autho r s will hardly h ave their 
names mentioned, much le ss be 
repaid the mon ey put into th e 
writing. Th e good the book will do 
will be th eir pay. 
Because of the difficulty of r e-
producing the lega l accounts af-
fecting the School, I will entir ely 
omit them and gi ve only a few of 
the highli,ghts found upon sca n· 
ning the pages of the manuscript. 
Students upported U. S. In War 
It is int erest ing to note how the 
st udents of J\I. S. l\I. reacted to 
the World War, since war is of 
paramount interest to us all at 
present, with many of us await-
ing conscription. A Miner of those 
limes te lls lhat the School did not 
have a flag pole, so a movement 
was started to obtain one. On 
Thursday, November 8, 1917, a 
flag wa s finally raised on a $350,-
00 flag pole erected in front of 
Parker Hall . In its base were to 
C. D. VIA 
The House of 
A 1000 Values 
Rolla, Mo. 
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be jnscribed the names of the peo• ment . It was com,;10sed of fou r of-
ple who had donated $1.00 or more 
toward its purchase. 
ficers and one hundred sixty me n. 
Forty of the men took mm mg; (To be continued in the Satu 
one hundred ~enty took wood day issue of the MINER.) 'Military training had been pre-
vious ly abandoned, and as the 
Curato1·s had taken no action to 
rein state it, the students took the 
matter into their own hands. A 
notice in the MINER of April 6, 
1917, called all who had any mili-
tary training to a meeting in the 
Mining lecture room in Norwood 
Hall. (This was the southwest 
room on the first floor.) They 
were to arrange to start drilling. 
A later issue tells of fifty -five 
men at the first turn•out with a 
promise of twenty more . Even 
member s of the faculty were in 
rank. An item from a May issue 
of the same yeai· tells of students 
signin,g up for training at Fort 
Riley, Kansas, and oth er s applying 
shop, forge and machine shop, gas :::::::::::::::::::::::::-~I 
engines, pipe fiting, and electric :;-
motors, for tra ining as genera l l 
mechanics. Their schedu le was the 
following: work seven hours da ily 
in the laboratory and drill two 
hours. They we re up at 6:45 a . 111. 
and retired at 9 :46 p. 111. The f irst 
detachment to graduate cons isted 
Exclusive Agency 
~ 
~ollamo Soda Shop 
of eight auto mechanics, fourteen :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ blacksmiths, eight carpenters, ,1 
twenty electricians, fourteen ma-
chinists, thirty.three mine drill 
runners, and thirty unclassified. DANIEL BOONE 
After all these preliminaries 
CAFE 
for admission. 
were over, an article appeared in 
the !MINER that should still make 
us all proud of M. S. 1\f. It read, 
"The ca ll of the war has taken 
85 per cent of the students of M. 
Voca ti onal Tr afoin g S. M., reducing the student body 
Then came the special trainin g from three hundred to forty . two. 
110 W. 8th 




it' s the smok er's cigarette 
COOLER, MI LDER, BETTER-TASTING 
lt•s ca lled the SMOKER'S cigare tte beca use 
Ch esterfie ld is the one cigarette tha t gives yo u a 
COMPLETEL y SATISFYING smoke. 
You try a Chesterfield an d find them COOL 
and PLEASANT . Yo u light one afte r anot her and 
find they rea lly TASTE BETTER. You buy pack after 
pack and find that Chesterfie lds are MILDER. 
SALLY YOUNG 
Top-rank ing bridgo 
player in Notional 
Contract Tournaments 
You can't buy a better cigarette 
p 85 
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